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Donegall Place 

"Downtown Shopping Area"

A significant shopping district in the heart of Belfast, Donegall Place is

located close to the Belfast City Hall. Named for the prominent Donegall

family, Donegall Place is full of thriving businesses, shops and other

establishment that mark the city's downtown area. Popular and upscale

stores like Disney, Marks & Spencer, Lunn's Jewelry Store and such line

this street and bring a sizable lot of tourists and locals in the area.

 +44 28 9024 6609 (Tourist Information)  Donegall Place, Belfast

 by Ardfern   

Royal Avenue 

"Shop in the Shopping District"

Royal Avenue is part of the shopping district and lives up to that

reputation. The shopping district is located in front of the City Hall, and

Royal Avenue is the perfect place to stroll down and look at the stores.

Make sure to stop by Castlecourt, this stunning shopping center is both

beautiful and full of great shopping selections.

 +44 28 9024 6609 (Tourist

Information)

 welcomecentre@belfastvisitor.com  Royal Avenue, Belfast

 by Dean Molyneaux   

Lisburn Road 

"Shopping At Its Belfast Best"

One of the most important shopping districts in Northern Ireland, Lisburn

Road in Finaghy, is a thriving hub full of shops, departmental stores,

boutiques and other business establishments. Designer labels like Marc

Cain, Gerry Webber and Hugo Thomas line the street along with popular

eateries and bars like Shu, BLT9, La Bastille and The Jharna, to name a

few. Apart from these, urban landmarks like the Cranmore Park and King's

Hall also call Lisburn Road its home. Bottomline: Lisburn Road should

figure somewhere at the top of your 'To-Visit' list when in Belfast.

 +44 28 9024 6609 (Tourist

Information)

 info@thelisburnroad.com  Lisburn Road, Belfast
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